
The Rt Hon Boris Johnson MP

Prime Minister

10 Downing Street

LONDON

SW1A 2AA

2 November 2020

Dear Prime Minister,

We the undersigned representatives of Mosques and Faith Organisations from across

England are deeply concerned as you are about the present spike in infections.

We support and appreciate the efforts of the Government and the NHS in this regard.

We would like to express our deep concern in regards to the impact the proposed

lockdown restrictions will have on communities across our country.lockdown restrictions will have on communities across our country.

Since March, places of worship across the country have played and continue to play a

pivotal role in supporting communities of all faiths and none. As we came out of

lockdown, places of worship - including Mosques - have implemented a rigorous system

of social distancing and other precautionary measures to ensure the wellbeing of all

worshippers and minimise potential risks.

We believe that the continued running of places of worship with all the necessary

precautions is vital for the wellbeing of all communities. It is therefore our request that

places of worship are allowed to continue operating congregational worship subject to

the social distancing and other necessary safeguards, which are already in place.

Please kindly note that via congregational prayers key government messages were

being cascaded, community tensions were being diffused and community cohesion was

being maintained.

Stopping congregational prayers will impact adversely to community relations, when

trying to cascade key messages.

Furthermore, rigorous track and trace system are being operated at places of worship

besides the other key Covid regulations being adhered to.



We sincerely hope you can review this because places of worship and synchronised

worship are essential for the mental wellbeing for many individuals in our communities. We

are confident that like schools, the risks can be managed therein.

It is our sincere hope and prayer that God Almighty removes this pandemic from us and the

government is successful in controlling the pandemic infection rate too, so that we are able

to return to normality.

Yours faithfully

On behalf 33 National organisation, over 400 Imams, Trustees, and Community Leaders

who represent more than 500 Mosques and over a Million Worshippers.


